Chris Crafter, DERM

Goal 12 Improving adaptive
and effective management
Use an adaptive and evidence-based approach to plan, implement and evaluate
protected area, forest and wildlife management. Establish QPWS as an innovative
learning organisation.

Effective management of protected areas, forests
and wildlife requires good decision-making at many
levels, from local day-to-day decisions to overarching
strategies. Management decisions include a wide
range of topics: how to best allocate limited resources,
where to develop visitor facilities, where to intervene
when species are threatened, when to approve permit
applications, and which specific actions to take when
managing fire and weeds.
QPWS is managing natural systems in a rapidly
changing world, with biophysical changes (such
as climate change, natural disasters, emergence
of new diseases and other threats) and socioeconomic changes (such as population increase,
different patterns of protected area visits and altering
community expectations).
QPWS must be flexible and able to respond quickly to
new circumstances.
A responsive and adaptive approach is needed so that
management is strategic with clear directions, builds
on its past successes, learns from its mistakes and can
adapt to new circumstances.
To support this approach, QPWS is establishing an
adaptive management framework. Adaptive management
provides a platform for integrating objective and
subjective information into management actions.
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This gives the best possible chance of delivering
successful outcomes. It is a structured way to periodically
integrate feedback into revising these actions.
A critical element of adaptive management is a robust
information base for decision making. Information
can be derived from academic studies, records from
monitoring or other activities, traditional ecological
knowledge, and the wealth of experience, knowledge
and information from QPWS staff and other community
members. It is critical that this information is effectively
collected, stored and shared.
The core of the QPWS adaptive management framework
is assessment of the natural and cultural values of
protected areas, forests and wildlife, and of how these
are presented. Managers also require an understanding
of ecological processes, and of how threats and
interventions affect both specific values and ecological
processes. As well as the current situation, it is also
important to consider the effects of climate change and
other potential future impacts.
This information is used for management planning,
for evaluation and to guide day-to-day activities. The
values-based approach to planning, evaluation and
management focuses on positive aspects, and is open to
dealing with new threats and opportunities as they arise.

Building a capable, learning organisation

Robert Ashdown, DERM

Logical and transparent allocation of resources such
as funds, staffing and equipment is another important
aspect of decision making. The adaptive management
system provides the basis for clear resource allocation,
by highlighting priority needs and by estimating where
money will be most effectively spent.
Adaptive management within QPWS can be seen to
operate at four distinct levels:
1) System level (for statewide management)—where
adaptive management involves assessing and
improving management of the entire protected area
system, including processes that operate at the
corporate level. It includes improving information
systems and developing a learning culture.
2) Program level—where adaptive management involves
going through cycles of designing, implementing,
evaluating and improving a group of similar projects,
such as evaluating the effectiveness of pig control
programs across the state.
3) Site level—where adaptive management involves
planning and assessment of conservation goals
within individual protected areas.
4) Project level—where adaptive management
involves designing, implementing and evaluating a
project through to project completion (for example,
undertaking a planned burn on a specific area).

The extensive knowledge and experience of QPWS
and other community members will be used to inform
an adaptive, evidence-based and flexible approach to
protected area and wildlife management. QPWS will:
• manage the protected area system through an
integrated and transparent management approach
based on adaptive management.
• acknowledge the dynamic nature of Queensland’s
landscapes, seascapes and wildlife. Healthy natural
ecological processes will be maintained in the face
of threatening processes such as invasive species,
population growth and climate change.
• involve Indigenous peoples, community members
and organisations in all phases of management, and
respect their knowledge and understanding.
• seek and share innovation and excellence within
and outside QPWS and seek partnerships to improve
management effectiveness and efficiency.
• communicate information and outcomes of
protected area management to foster an active
learning environment.

Kerensa McCallie, DERM

• seek to be a leader in modelling good environmental
management, resource allocation and decision-making.
• use widely available information systems to build and
share a knowledge bank for use in management.

Management planning begins with a good understanding of values
and threats.
Information gathering through monitoring activities is a critical
element of adaptive management. Here a QPWS ranger is
assessing the condition of the reef flat on St Bees Island.
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12.1 Develop and establish an
adaptive and integrated
management and evaluation
system as the core of QPWS
operations following the principles
of a ‘learning organisation’.
a) Finalise and implement a management
system for QPWS which clearly connects and
integrates management planning, business
planning, resource allocation, on-ground
implementation, evaluation and adaptation.
b) Develop the essential support framework
for this management system, including
effective and accessible information and
spatial applications. Establish a statewide
information database and reporting
system to ensure that quality, factual
information is easily available to support
management decisions.
c) Train staff throughout QPWS to understand
and implement the system.
Target
• By 2011, an integrated management and
evaluation system is developed.

12.2 Regularly evaluate management
effectiveness of protected areas.
a) Conduct statewide Management Effectiveness
Evaluations (MEE) every three years, drawing
on a range of information including park folios
(see appendix), corporate information systems,
questionnaires and workshops.
b) Use park folios to compile information on
values, threats and ecological processes
and to assess the effectiveness of
management in maintaining natural and
cultural integrity. Incorporate traditional and
local knowledge as well as monitoring and
research where available. Progressively review
integrity information for each protected area
every three to six years, depending on the
emergent circumstances.
c) Make monitoring and evaluation information
available to QPWS staff, Traditional Owners,
natural resource management groups,
landholders, conservation organisations,
and other interested community members.
Target
• By 2015, a State of the Parks report is
developed and published based on the
MEE processes.

• By 2013, the integrated system is trialled
and published.
Effective management and planning processes help to identify
priority monitoring needs.

Adam Creed, DERM

• By 2015, the system is fully implemented
with a support framework.
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12.3 Improve knowledge, monitoring
and information dissemination to
enable better decision-making.
a) Use the MEE and planning processes to
identify specific priority information and
monitoring needs and the most effective
ways of obtaining such information.
b) Identify and support partnerships with
organisations and individuals to encourage
targeted research and monitoring.
c) Fully utilise information systems including
Wildnet and ParkInfo to record and share
information within QPWS on all protected
areas and species.

a) Establish clear standards and policies for
management of protected areas (according
to allocated categories).
b) Establish clear standards and policies for
wildlife management (according to Back on
Track priority status).

d) Explore efficient ways to provide appropriate
QPWS information to external stakeholders,
and to access information provided by
these groups.

c) Undertake business planning and resource
allocation according to clear priorities based
on these standards, evaluation findings and
management planning.

e) Review the Nature Refuge Program to*:

d) Complete research into the costs and resources
required to manage protected areas and forests.

• evaluate the effectiveness of the
outcomes against program objectives
• identify any emerging medium to long
term management issues
• assess levels of management compliance
with Conservation Agreements
• identify mechanisms for regular program
review and evaluation.

12.4 Improve the management
planning process to ensure useful
plans with appropriate details are
available to guide management of
protected areas.
a) Develop management plans for high priority
protected areas and management statements
for all remaining protected areas.
b) Through the MEE process, regularly review
the implementation and effectiveness of
management and conservation plans and
recommend changes where needed.
Target
• By 2012, statements of management intent
are complete for all national parks.
• By 2015, all protected areas have either
a management plan or statement of
management intent.

*

12.5 Use an integrated management
system and evaluation findings to
improve management effectiveness
and to identify and respond to
problems. Encourage innovation,
learning and continual improvement
in QPWS management.

Action from Queensland’s draft biodiversity strategy
Building Nature’s Resilience.

e) Participate in the Green List awards system,
in conjunction with the World Commission
on Protected Areas, to encourage and reward
excellence, innovation and improvement in
protected area management. Protected areas
on the Green List must reach a defined standard
in all areas of management and will also
demonstrate excellence in at least one aspect.
f) Publish profiles of innovative and successful
management initiatives and encourage staff
to document and share their successes.
g) Adapt and improve policies and procedures
to reflect learning and innovation.
h) Where protected area effectiveness or
wildlife populations and health are shown
to be declining or at risk, investigate
causes and rapidly develop and implement
corrective measures.

12.6 Ensure QPWS is a leader in
the use and demonstration of
environmentally friendly and
innovative technology.
a) Develop QPWS as a role model for a more
sustainable 21st century lifestyle, with
alternative energy supplies, water efficient
devices and systems, building design to
suit Queensland’s climate and reduce power
usage, waste reduction and recycling.
b) Streamline business systems and processes,
and use available technologies efficiently and
effectively in response to business demands.
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Consider context
• legislation and government
targets
• master plan, high level policy
• values, threats and
opportunities.

Plan

Achieve outcomes
• values conserved
or restored community
relations.

Evaluate
(park folios, Rapid Assessment
Program, management
effectiveness reporting)

• statewide operational
guidelines management
plans
• recovery and action
plans.

and adapt
(through changes to planning,
policies, resource allocation
and implementation).

Allocate inputs

Produce outputs

• business planning and
resource allocation.

• work achieved.

Do (process)
• implement work
programs and manage
emerging issues.

QPWS is developing an ‘adaptive management’
framework to help connect decisions that affect how
protected areas, forests and wildlife are managed. The
adaptive management framework is based on a cycle
similar to that used for management effectiveness
evaluation in protected areas around the world20.
The management effectiveness cycle above shows
evaluation and adaptation at the centre of management,
emphasising the importance of deliberate reflection
20 Hockings, M, S Stolton, N Dudley, F Leverington and J Courrau
(2006) ‘Evaluating effectiveness: a framework for assessing the
management of protected areas. Second edition.’ (IUCN, Gland,
Switzerland and Cambridge, UK).
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on how things are done, and to ensure that planning,
resource allocation and implementation are clearly
linked. When changes are needed they can take place
at whatever level they are most needed: this might
be formal changes (e.g. to legislation or management
plans) or rapid and informal changes (e.g. to
management techniques in the field).
Management effectiveness evaluation will be
implemented in Queensland with the realisation that
QPWS needs to be accountable to the public, and will
help demonstrate that money invested in conservation
is well utilised.

